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first three years, at seven pounds for the next two, and eight pounds for the
last two. These apprentices, -we are told, were fed at the Company's expense.*
These offers gave an increased impulse to attempts at the navigation of the
Hooghly, and in 1678, the Falcon, the first English vessel that ventured to sail
up the river, penetrated inland to Hooghly, conveying a cargo of bullion and
goods valued at over £40,000.f In the same year the Court directed the en-
listment in the Pilot service of anyone that might he willing '*among the
soberest of the young mates for midshipmen. "J
Nos. 51 to 55 represent what was some years ago* the
palace, garden, and estate of the deposed King of Oudh, and
it was due to the alleged lawlessness of his followers that
Gardei! Eeach commenced to win an undesirable reputation
and so dwindled in popularity as a fashionable settlement.
[June 15th, 1857.] "The Barrackpore sepoys§ whose designs had excited
such dread had indeed been disarmed; but it was still probable that the King
of Oudh's men would work mischief. The Government had in their hands
proofs that some of the King's dependents had tried to corrupt the fidelity of
the native sentries at the Port; and it was impossible to say that their machi-
nations had not spread much further. Canning, therefore, acting on Grant's
advice, sent Edmondstone to secure the person of the King and his chief advis-
ers. Starting on his mission in the early morning, Edmondstone entered the
palace after posting a strong detachment of soldiers round the walls, to cut
off the Bang's escape. When he had arrested the Prime Minister and the chief
courtiers, he sought for admittance to the presence of the King himself. After
some delay he was ushered into the royal apartments, and courteously inform-
ed the King that the Governor-General having heard that plots were being
carried on in his name desired to remove him, by way of precaution to Govern-
ment House. The King, protesting his innocence with unwonted energy of
manner, suffered himself to be led off. For a while he bore himself firmly;
but on the way to Fort \yllliam he burst into tears, and contrasting the misery
of his own lot with the glory of his ancestors, exclaimed that if General Outram
had been there, he would nave borne witness to the submission with which he
had obeyed the British Government. Edmondstone, however, could only
carry out his orders; and the King and the ministers who had made him their
tool were handed over to the custody of Colonel Cavanagh. Thus deprived
of their leaders, the Oadh plotters were rendered powerless." T. Rice Holmes:
Riffory of the Indian Mutiny, pp. 171-2.
The break up of the Garden Reach establishment of
the King of Oudh, after the King's death, has been told
by Lady Dufferin.
[January, 1888.] "The King of Oude died in the autumn, and we all went to
see his place and his house. I had visited the animals there before, but the
IST0^'3 Em*V 4nn(Z?s °f tf* English in Bengal, Vol, I, pago 48.
T Sir C. 0. Stevens' paper on the Port of Calcutta, in the London Art Society's
«onnuu, page 4*
.1 ^T^S?118F*rcS13r need to be reminded that the kingdom of Oudh was
J«*4 iy Dalhousio's days, on Feb. 13th, 1858.   For years past the King had
tained on his throne by British support

